of ils territories of possessiors, ano{kii ffi,fidDisrict of Colqrnbia" tlre Commonweat& of pue:
Rico or a foreign natioq or undbr a forrner laqrofthis commonwealth.

I irndershnd that if I an arrested for or convicted of an offense that ureuld constifirte grounds for
denyrng participation in a prograln, acfivity or sewice under tfp Child kotective Services Iaw a*s
abovg or am named as perpeltrdor in a founded or indicated rcport I mu$ provide thc admiuistratr
designee with written notice not later than
hours after the aiest, conviction or nqtification that I
harre been listed as a perpe{rdor in the Sttewide database.
,
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I understand that if ttrc person responsible for employment decisions or ttre adminis8dor of a prog;

activrty or servico has a reasonable beliefttrat I was arre*ea or convicted for an offense that would
constitute grounds for denying participation in a progranl activrty or service wderthe Child Proter
Stirvices Iaw, or was named as perpeffior in a fouraeO or indicated reporq or I have provided not:
as required under this sectiorq the person responsible for employmem decisions or administrator of
program, activity or service shall immedi.ately require me to submit currgrrt clearances obrtained thrr
the Deparunent of Human Services, the Pennsylvania Stde Police, srd the Federal Bureau of
Investigatiorl as appropriae. The cost of clearances shall be bome by the employing entity or proe
activity or service.

I understand that if I willfully fail to disclose irfrrmaion required above,I commit a misdemeanor
the third degree md shall be subject to discipline up to and including denial of a vohnteer position.
I mderstand tlm thepei'son responsible for emplqmrent decisions ortlre.administnator of a progran
activity or service is required to maintain a copy of my clearances.

I hereby sweai/affirm trat the infirnnaion as set forth above is true and correct. i understand that ft
swearing is a misdemeanor purcuant to Section 4903 of the Crimes Code.

Name:

Signature:

Witness:

Signature:

e:

t)
t

